
Psa 49 

rAm)z>mi  xr;qoì  -ynEb.li   Ÿx;Ceìn:m.l; 1 
a song       Korah         to sons of      to the preeminent one 

~yMi_[;h'( -lK'   tazO â-W[m.vi 2 
the peoples       all           this       hear  

dl,x'(    ybev.yOð -lK' WnyzI©a]h;÷ 
world/timespan      ones dwelling of     all     give ear 

dx;y:÷ª   vyai_  -ynEB.  -~G:   ~d'a'â   ynEåB. -~G: 3 
together          man          sons of        both        man/Adam    sons of   both   

!Ay*b.a,w>  ryviî['  
and poor/humble     rich 

tAm+k.x'  rBeäd;y>   yPiâ 4 
wisdoms    it will speak         my mouth 

tAn*Wbt.   yBiäli   tWgàh'w> 
understandings        my heart  and meditations of 

ynI+z>a'   lv'äm'l.   hJ,äa; 5 
my ear       to a proverb         I will incline 

yti*d'yxi  rAN©kiB.÷   xT;îp.a, 
my riddle     with a lyre           I will open  

 [r"+   ymeyBiä  ar'yaiâ  hM'l'ä 6 
evil          in days of     I will fear       why? 

ynIBe(Wsy>   yb;äqe[]   !wOà[] 
it surrounds me    ones deceiving me      iniquity of 

  



~l'_yxe -l[;   ~yxiîj.Boh; 7 
their strength      upon       the ones trusting 

WlL'(h;t.yI   ~r'ªv.['÷   broïb.W 
they boast           their riches      and in muchness of 

vyai_   hD<åp.yI   hdoåp'  -al{  xa'ª 8 
man      he will ransom          to ransom        not          alas! 

Ar)p.K'  ~yhiäl{ale   !TeÞyI  -al{  
his ransom        to God          he will give        not 

~v'ªp.n:  !Ayðd>Pi   rq;yEw>â   9 
their soul     ransom of     and it is precious/costly 

~l'(A[l.   ld:ïx'w> 
to forever         and he will live 

xc;n<+l'  dA[ï  -yxiywI) 10 
to forever/duration   until        and he will live 

tx;V'(h;  ha,är>yI  al{ß 
the pit      he will see      not 

WtWmªy"  ~ymiÛk'«x]  Ÿha,’r>yI  yKiÛ 11 
they will die    wise ones     he will see   because 

Wdbe_ayO   r[;b;äw"   lysiäK.  dx;y:Ü 
they will perish       and brutish one         stupid one     together 

~l'(yxe   ~yrIåxea]l;    Wbßz>['w> 
their strength/wealth     to ones coming after   and they will forsake/leave 

  



~l'ªA[l.(  ŸAmyTe’B'  ~B'Ûr>qi 12 
to forever     their house   their tomb 

rdo+w"   rdoål.   ~t'nOK.v.miâ 
and generation  to generation  their dwelling place 

tAm)d'a] yleä[] ~t'ªAmv.bi÷ Waïr>q") 
lands     upon   in their name   they call 

!yli_y"  -lB;   rq'yBiâ   ~d"åa'w> 13 
he will dwell/stay     not      in precious items         and man  

Wm)d>nI  tAmåheB.K;   lv;Þm.nI 
they are cut off     like beasts        he will be like 

Aml'_   ls,K eä  ~K'r>d;â  hz<å 14 
to them       confidence     their way      this 

hl's,(    Wcår>yI    ~h,ÞypiB.   Ÿ~h,¦yrex]a;w> 
selah          they will be pleased      with their mouth       and ones after them 

~[eîr>yIò   tw<m"Ü   éWTv;   lAaåv.li(   Ÿ!aCoÜK; 15 
he will pasture them        death          they set       to sheol/pit        like flock/sheep 

rq,Boªl;  Ÿ~yrI’v'y>   ~b'Û   WD«r>YIw: 
to morning      right ones          in them    and they will rule 

Al)   lbuîZ>mi  lAaªv.  tALïb;l.  Î~r'Wcw>âÐ   ¿~r'yciw>À 
to him       from dwelling    sheol/pit      to consume   and their rock        and their image 

yvip.n:â   hD<åp.yI   ~yhiªl{a/ -%a; 16 
my soul        He will ransom/redeem        God          thus 

hl's,(   ynIxEåQ'yI   yKiÞ   lAa+v. -dY:mi( 
selah    He took/received me      because         sheol/pit    from hand of  

  



vyai_   rviä[]y: -yKi(   ar'yTiâ -la; 17 
man       he will be rich   because      you will fear       not 

At)yBe  dAbåK.   hB,r>yI÷  -yKi( 
his house       glory of          he/it will multiply        because 

lKo+h;    xQ:åyI   AtAmb.â  al{å  yKiÛ 18 
the all/everything       he will take     in his death     not   because 

Ad)AbK.  wyr"åx]a;   drEßyE  -al{ 
his glory      after him         it will go down      not 

%rE+b'y>  wyY"åx;B.  Avp.n:â -yKi( 19 
he will bless    in his life      his soul       because    

%l'(   byjiîyte  -yKi    ^duªAyw>÷ 
to you      she will be good         because       and they will praise you 

wyt'_Aba]   rADå  -d[;   aAbT'â 20 
his fathers         generation of       until      you will enter 

rAa)  -War>yI  al{å   xc;nEª÷  -d[; 
light        they will see    not       forever/duration     until 

!ybi_y"   al{åw>    rq'yBiâ   ~d"åa' 21 
he understands    and not         in precious thing/riches        man 

Wm)d>nI  tAmåheB.K;   lv;Þm.nI  
they are cut off      like beasts        he will be like 


